
COLLECTABLES, TOOLS AND ANTIQUES AUCTION 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY   NOVEMBER 6       10 AM START 

 
Collectables:90pc Willow dinner set, antique model cars, Royal Doulton deco part dinner set, Franklin Mint 
and Royal Doulton display plates, crystal glass sets, crystal bowls, jugs, vases, 2 cast iron money boxes, 
Australiana horse shoe vase-gumnuts and jug, ceramic dolls, Browny Downy print and duo, Delft china, 
English trios, Bunnykin ware, Carton ware dishes and plates, Sadler novelty teapot, Royal Standard teapot, 
Wedgwood bowls and plates, Royal Doulton and Ladro figurines,  Duchess tea set for 6, Chinese vases, pr large 
antique Chinese ginger jars and vases with handles, kero lamp, 2 Maling bowls, Star Wars memorabilia, 
Noritake tea set, silver ware, Balinese knives, 4 Hurricane lamps, antique prints and pictures, old Tonka trucks, 
antique and modern sewing machines, large Bavarian gold leaf bowl, violin, surround sound system, 2 large 
Chinese statues, set scales, Crown Devon bowl with lid, Deco drink set, Victorian condiment set, 2 very large 
Mozaic vases, box-novelty tiles, keyboard, assorted mirrors, Christmas tree, assorted speakers, large bear rug, 
American deer head, 
Stamps: 15 stamp albums, pre decimal Australian and NZ Stamps, First day covers, etc 
Coins: Aust proof sets, 1994,1995 Kookaburra proof coin sets, 1994 2ounc Kookaburra proof coin, Pennies 
collection, English proof sets, 2x 1993 $1 Kangaroo proof coins, set-proof florins 1927-1963, John West 1984 
commemorative $1 note and coin set, UNC $50, $20, $10, $5 and $2 bank notes, $10 Commonwealth of Aust 
note, uncut 25th anniversary $5 notes, uncut $5, $10 and $20 notes, 1997 proof set of notes and coins, 1993 
10ounce Kookaburra proof coin, pound notes, unc $1 notes, album-assorted world bank notes in mint condition, 
5 coins-The Royal ladies-1992 set, 1925 penny, 1923 half penny, 2 centenary medals, and more 
Jewellery: emerald and diamond ring, diamond and multi gemstone ring, sapphire and diamond rings, heavy 
sterling silver chain, Rip Curl watch,  gold bracelets, gold necklaces, 2 gents pocket watches, ladies pocket 
watch, costume jewellery,  
Tools: 2 large steel tool boxes-tools, 2 wheelbarrows, whipper snippers, lawn mowers, tents, waders, large 
pool-complete, hand tools, electric tools, deer antlers, BBQ, fishing rods and reels, cricket bats, ladders-step 
and ext, blow up mattresses, oxy cetylene set, boxes-paints and sundries, large set-scales, ESSO kero can, tilley 
lamp, kids motor bike toy, rhino rack, 
Antiques: leadlight side board, tile back wash stand, small steel frame piano, Victorian love seat, fiddle back 
mirror back side board, cedar glass fronted bookcase, half round leadlight crystal cabinet, marble top tile back 
wash stand, oak dressing table, wardrobes, huon pine side board, large cedar side board, assorted chairs, oak ice 
chest, blackwood over mantle, cedar pedestal dining table, 2 Chinese cabinets, small leadlight crystal cabinet, 
large walnut Victorian side board with mirrors, pianola with rolls, blackwood drinks trolley, 2 balloon back 
chairs, large desk, Jacobean lounge suite, standard lamps, drop side table, 7pc rope edge dining suite, Victorian 
crystal cabinet,  

General Furniture and white goods also up for retail sale on the day 
   

For further information contact Paul or Rich on 51762099 or visit our website  
www.gippslandauctionhouse.com  View pictures from THURSDAY  NOV 3, 

Viewing: Friday NOV 4,  9am to 5pm,  Saturday NOV 5,  9am to MD and Sunday before Auction from 8 am  


